SEATING PLAN WINDSOR SUITE

CAPACITY

Level Stalls 557
TOTAL 557

STAGE

= Pillar
NOTE: Seats circled NOT suitable for wheelchairs

CONTROL BOX

BOX OFFICE
(01254) 582582
Northgate, Blackburn

OPENING HOURS
Mon-Thur 9am - 5pm
Friday 9am - 6pm
Saturday 10am - 4pm
(Possible reduced opening hours during the summer months)
## King George's Hall

**www.kinggeorgeshall.com**

### TABLE PLAN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Floor</th>
<th>Seats</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Main</td>
<td>576</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balcony</td>
<td>620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallery</td>
<td>179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>1375</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### STAGE

- **Main Floor**: 576 seats
- **Balcony**: 620 seats
- **Gallery**: 179 seats
- **TOTAL**: 1375 seats

---

**BOX OFFICE**

(01254) 582582

Northgate, Blackburn

**OPENING HOURS**

- Mon-Thur: 9am - 5pm
- Friday: 9am - 6pm
- Saturday: 10am - 4pm

(Possible reduced opening hours during the summer months)